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''Where are you, Lord? Yau see aJl the miserythat peopte are in."

!

The sounds and smells of Cit6 Soleit, Haiti's worst slum, drift in through the open
window of Sister Roclo Perez's office. Roosters crow, mangy dogs bard, prgl grunt itreir way
through rnounds of rotting garbage, children shriek, vendorJ btteitneir wares, the occasional
vehicle honks and brakes as it tries to navigate the crowded corridors that pass for streets
here.

The Don Bosco Center, where Sister Roclo and her $alesian sisters live and run a
training school for illiterate young women, is an oasis of peace amid this crowded shanty-,
town's noise and squalor. The sisters try hard to keep it that way: for many of their students,
the school provides the only peace and order they wiil ever know. 
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But just getting to the Don Bosco Center * going into a tinry part of this twenty*seven-
square-mile slum - stimulates a visito/s imagination. lfs a sea of shanties made of tin and
cardboard and wood scraps and sometimes cinderblocks * jammed together, tilting
precariously, looklng as if any good gust of wind might knock themr down. No big&r than an
average walk-in closet, rnost of them, and each one housing five, eight, ten peopt6. No
garbage collec'tion here. No electricity - except what is siphoneO ofiillegally. fbtiO water
stands in the drainage ditches running right by the hovels. No plurnbing-here either.

It poured last night, and the gray mud of Git6 Sohil is slirny underfoot. Those drainage
ditches overflowed again, spilling raw sewage everywhere, SisteiRocfo explains. "The water
came up to there." $he points to a spot in the middle of the school's cour$ard. And, as usual,
it flooded into the shanties

uPeople here suffer tenibly during the Freavy rains. Nobody can sleep. lf they have a
bed, they put the children on it. The rest of the family has to stand until daybreak, w"hen it
usually stops raining and they can begin bailing out." The damp, unsan1ary conditions breed
afl kinds of diseases and ailments - malaria, tuberculosis, rheumatism, typhoid.
.. 

"Many of our girls, when they get sick, have nothing: no one to take care of them, no
little corner where they can lie down and be pampered a bit." Sister Rocio's eyes fill with tears.
Perhaps she is thinking of the student who just died, unnoticed and unhelped.

I struggle with all this sometimes. I know that God is all-powerful and all-loving.
But sometimes I ask him, "Where are you, Lord? You see all the misery that
people are in. And so many are crying out to you, praying and fasting. But stilf
we wait and we don't see you. Where are you?"

Really, though, ldo know that God is here, sustaining us daily in so many
ordinary-looking ways. Often I don't see him because I'm boking for the wrong
thing - $ome dramatic interuention, some spectaculan miracle or instant sofution.
But God is present everywhere and, in a special way, in the worst poverty. And
so I see all my girls and their families caught up in a great mystery: misery,
suffering, abandonrnent. And God is there...God is there.


